
The urrnt areeentbe-caze âperative on Apri]. 1, 1962,
and will rua until March 311 1967.., Basically, it entails aé,,,
partial federal withdrawal from the field of direct taxationie4,
the re-entry of all provinces ln the vaoated area. The Feder'a4
Government reduces,..its personal. ,inome taz otherwise payable onB
inoze earned in a province, and on inoie recýeived by a resident
of' a province, by the following percentages:

16% in 1962
17% in 1963
18% La 19 64
19% inii 165
20% in 1966.

Alec, the F'ederal Governn1ent reduoes its rate of corporation
incoome tax on taxable Inoome of corporations earned in the
provinces, The reduotion is 9 per cent of taxable incomle earned
ln any province exoept Qu±#bec and 10 per cent of taxable inoome
earned in Quebeo. The additional 1 per cent reduction in respect
ef taxable inoome earned in the Province ef Quebec i.s to cozpensat;
for the additional tax IevIed by.the Province oni corporation.incoe
to provide grants te universities., These. provincial grants replace
rederai grants, whicb. iii other 'provinces are paid te the universi-
ties by the Federa. Qeverament thretagl the Canadian TJiiverities
J'oundation# rinaflly, th.e Federal Governmïent abates th~e federal
estata to therwise.payable by 50 par cent ln respect ocr property

situated In a province WhIich levies Uts own death tax. Only'
Ontario Q>lebec and British Columbia at present levy death taxes
in thbe hori of s4IoQoOsicn duties.

These reaductions In feder4:Inoome ta'x an~d ostate ta±
p.nde2 the termis of the 1962-67 ftiscal arrangemients do not apply te
the Yukcon, or the blorthwest Territories or to lnoome earned eutside
Canada.s- The Yukon and NortIhwest Territories de not imflpose inconie
taxes or death taxes.

The provincial3 bax rates are not restricied te. the' extent
of theeederal. withdrawai. TIhe constitutionài positio~n of the
provinoas perinits t.hem. u.nlzited use ot direct taxes for'the
rai4'sng of revenue f'or provincial oX purposes, However, in al3. but
tour provinces (Ontario, 'Qiebeo,, Manitoba and Sask~atchewanl) the
provincial rates ef inceme tax coincide witb. the aiaout ofthe -
tederal abatement.

As artofthe 1962-67 fiscal arranzgemle4ts, the,?eêeral
G.overamlent.has entered into tax-colîsot ion ,agreements under which
it 0o11ects the provincia1Iperepnal Ïnco taxes for' ai.. provinces
except Qiuebec an~d the provincial 'Corporationi lnoome taxa f'oi ]
1provinces eaxoept Onta.rio and Quebec.

Federa3. Taxes

indiv,duai IncoDia Tax

Every individual who is resident 1in-Oanada at any 'tLue
,ýduring a year .is liable fo.thapaynie~t or ~Inaozea tex for that year.,
Every neoi-r.esideflt individiial who ie ezmp].yed or car4ies Qn-4rnine*
ln~ Capnada dur ing a year is rtaWiired to paj tax on the -par~t of ý hie
IinoQlze earne& l Canad.a. Ganadiantalo practiê, e ase'd on a
~large eZtent oni the British experience, . This, l ref lected pa'tiou-
,larly in:hefact that taxationi le on the basis or re ;de'nc

tarather
tban ci tizoaship, a.adli the tex treedoin tor oapital'gain.. The
term tresidencet, is' 4ficult toe define sisiply bu~t, generaflly

a>oain~,it lstaken te be the place where a persou~ res±&op"or
UWisre he jiaijatains a dwllixig ready at, al t imies for his uà e There
are aise .,extanenn or the-iueaning etof a.airs4et p icid


